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Ottawa correspondent Montreal Herald : 

“I hear that Mr. Dewdney ia to be the 
next lieutenant-governor of British Col
umbia. This matter has been in doubt 
for some time, many believing that Sena
tor Macdonald of Vancouver island would 
be selected. Senator Macdonald’s appoint
ment would be a popular one in the prov
ince, and a claim is made that‘*the new 

>vernor should be a British Columbian. 
-Jr. Dewdney, of course, comes within 
that category, but perhaps not so entirely 
so as Mr. Macdonald. I am told, more
over, that Mr. Dewdney'a translation will 
be made before the expiration of his term 
in the northwest which ends on the 6th 
of December. 11
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SOLE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.'S
-V.i‘ etToronto and Massey Mowers,

Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters
and Sharp's Rakes,

STUDEBAkER FARM WAGONS.

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province

UlMltijfcOttawa, May 17. 
mate to-day Mr. Mclnnes moved 
n showing the names of those 
If the senate and house of corn- 
received free passes from the 
pacific or Grand Trank Railway 

He said that the Canadian Pa- 
ny had undertaken to boycott 
bers who opposed any of their 
pon parliament. Last year free 
been sent to members without 
, but this year all who had ven- 
iticize the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
ill of last session had been 
er. He brought the matter 
f house with a view of dis- 
the vicious system of issuing 

ivored members, or rather to the 
of the government, without 

reneral. An understanding had 
id at between the Grand Trunk 
joadian Pacific companies, at the 
of this year, that no free passes 
issued to members of parliament,
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St. Paul, M.y 87.—A Wieniw* 
aproial raj. that in the legiilatur. to day 
a motion of waut of oonnd.no. in the
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS:

Persons redding at » distance from Victoria, who 
desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 

tut enclose with each notice 
l In P. O. Stamps, money

liberal ÏÎ:Norquay government was defeated. So 
hot was the discussion thereon that an 
opposition member crossed the flooif 
after the debate and called Premier Ndfr- 
quay a d—d contemptible liar. The 
bulky premier promptly hit hie assailant 
on the nose, and a fight followed. All 
the members rose in excitement and 
cries of ‘‘shame,” “order,” and ‘‘let 
them fighf it out,” droffned the voice of 
the speaker, who was endeavotiig to 
restore order. The oppositionist rose and 
squared off at the premier, and toft1 two 
were dariofeg around each other when 
members interposed and ended the dis
graceful scene. The eccurreuoqis the 
talk of the city. ...

Workingmen’s Heeling.

A preliminary meeting of workingmen 
was held at the Theatre Oomione last 
evening. The assemblage which was,a 
large one was presided over by Mr. J..M.
Duval, who in a few words explained the 
object of the meeting to be ope for the 
submission of s workingmen’s platform 
for the selection of candidates to, repre- . -
sent their interests in the local hoftW; ^ i__ui-i
the said candidates to be ehoeety at a mset- of oonoSed
ing to be WU «me toy n.it *-k. H. «ainaira throeghont 
then called Upon Mr. West to address reason of the origin of the committee is fthfii 
them, which^hat gentleman accordingly “very strong pressure is bst^hvoughTto 
did strongly ^condemning the policy of me bear by loom radical organisations, acting 
present government and expressing his under, instructions from headunarteie» to 
anti-Chinese proclivities.* He moved tile fqroe their representatives into conformity 
following resolution : * wuh theviswsef tbs government.” Again,

That the' legislature of the ooontryhas were farther proof needed of the IntfmUs- 
beeu directed mainly by the wealthier tioh which jà being enforced upon previn- 
part of the community and that the time <*» rtoi-lto.,. It U-ptyrafgMUtto 
has come when the toiling masses should “St
have represenUtives on the floor of the jjjj
house of assembly; that the present gov- ^Stn th^'oamp dicUUd* ^d thT^ 
ernment were paving the way for future i .TT i~,Xn ,'y ’TVi ■ xT!JT, ^

feb1?liûmntoÆ&‘3 °l ^^t .WwCT»top.BtoS^to?public laud, to mdi.ulaAk .ad c«i»ra- priughd-, tratitod too .to»4to»ly th. 
tiona. Alsu demsodin* that til laud, told o( y™, ..I—, «.im. Jid ue-
for speculative purpc.0. to taxed at their ^tootiWag dtopotinbuicng IkM. who 
fall value; that the local house has arbi- profeBg the liifiliMt creed ol liberty of 
trarily exerted its power by protecting bought and action and freedom ef e^- 
the legal, dental and medical sefenoe;
professions -and demanding the repeal of Mit. gladstonk's vanity
acid legialitiou. That the public roonaya ^ t),;, of cu.-arau
have been used to favor ijome districts at .wJvT-Üi-» .-TiT?L_Vl-
the expense of others. That the présent •mp,^MW"|t AWPtoeoeloueeon « .N[|e^g> 
government have utterly failed to redeem an Uistrumeot to-rehn*» fUteainen Ip 
their anti, Chinese pledges; that it i< the declum to fall down and who me
duty of the government to adopt a more “IW v”®®*® "W
liberal policy in regard to developing the politicians. Political popularity 
mineral rèsoùroës of the country, and also country is not without its drawl 
to effectually protect the fives of miners #è mnfjedge from thocmcrionp 
while at their work. That more be doneby Gladstone daring the Bsster holidays, 
the government in opening up roads Excursion trains from Various parte of
to new settienienu and locating immi- Lancashire and the adjoining counties
grant farmers, sod »id them in going to eamedto Hawardan thousand» of the 
and from the markets. That it is the right honorable gentleman’s admitens. 
duty of the government to take all possi
ble steps' to reduce the hours of libor'to 
give the ■ working classes bettor oppor
tunities for mental culture. That tile 
morals of the community require* a m* 
vision of the license law. That a law pro
viding a more simple means of convpÿ;

real estate transactions is needful; 
also for the more speedy and less costly 
means of- recovery of small debts, and;
finally, that provision be made by pledge prime minfator.was* no doubt, 
if not by law for the enforced resignation by the people who fiooked in 
of any member whose line of conduct here to Ha warden. All tiro came it eau 
may rentier him die tasteful to the me- flifcrdly bet said that Mr. Gladstone so- 
jonty of his constituants. cured, even in his Own home, the pemA

Mr. Haughton followed in the same And quietude which great 
strain in a rather lengthy speech. After quite as much another people, 
he had concluded, Coon. Robertson was «üljrreqobè. Thevtirectors of 
called upon by the chairman, and in re- ■ u. tu annual
sponse animadverted strongly on what he . R/-ni. . n K^w
termed the “give-away” policy of the ^TlSSÈroe
present government, referring par|içiUaé- r^r/Y ... flu T
ly and Ht considerably length to the Is- «orwgia mnie *n sue re i 
land railway, Kootenay add Pesos' ' rivli«| iv tW 
grants. ’r> j i

The chairman, having spoken to lav
erai clauses of the resolution, to which 
he said previous speskem had emitted to
refer, then offend it for the adoption of M0^, to TlriW # ita
rbr.eünfo,:r “.r wno7.^

of those present seeming to to deeiroei of SjJJj th* ^ . m€'m-
making any further remark., the chair- ”F.“.T* “ w ““ '**"
man announced that e aimtor mtoting 5*
would to held one day next week fertile hitimon Tto SÆSVÿ Sws5»ia?ï3âti^
journey.---------------- ------------ Indien exhibition r “Tto OeleàW toe

A Pttlatlal Wale* Car. tom-ggnntod, btolt in otif tolf to- 
______ toWiw,—I ietito enamnkpUon. Tto

Onihè 19th ieti. the firat of n -rick Df “PA-|»a«àto" M» toon l-y-d to e

Dalhousie Square depot of tto OanadUe t***’ °*
Pacific tailw.,, Montreal. It ia named J"*1 «W»..*11 Aienriraa
the Buckingham, and waa built et Jama* '•Jfi ™ *to .lleg.d lo here
Oranson & Do.1# works, at Cotourg, Out. J **** *e fam-
The whole structura is of toKd mahog- one field ei Waletioo, In 
any, tile interior ii tastefully pentil»d - a vnnrri are nnaaail, 
and adbrned with aeroll work in gold leaf, or ti— she ft ' rtttiy — -ua^a
and thkrear. tovnllad plate gla— mirrors Faritino itMtotiiMa. Ttotolvatiee 
at the aide of each of the ton tables. Tan baa excited hxr wrath, aedftottol 
elegant bronje and bru. lamps -upply 
plenty of light. The aeata aye npholaterad »f the greet1 
in green emboued leather, and the fiodr i. She chargea 
covered with erimaon-flowerad Wilton '»* fit, tiftlIS 
carpet. The table linen waa imported and 
specially for the ears by Henry Morgan *
Co., Montretii th. ..ilverwgfe 
factured by the Meriden S

• .heavy;
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Death in Tke Colonitt, m 
Two Dollab ahd Fifty Gam 
order, bills or coin, t. ensure insertion.

Marine. #tii
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N, May
Steamer Pilot ia to tow up the bark Spar

tan to Departure bay this morning. The 
bark will load for San Francisco.

Ship Emma T. Crowe, Capt. Pendleton, 
45 days from Shanghai, arrived in Royal 
roads yesterday.

■alsol -Prof Ooldwin Smith

m !THE WEEKLY COLONIST. I*.WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.
KW SEND FOB CATALOGUES >ND PRICES, *61 ap!5-w6m

NOTICE. ft
A CASE OF COLLAPSE.

A For 111 ne Gone is Speculation.

Municipal Conadl. Injury to a Horse.—Lust evening, 
about 5 o’clock, a team'belonging to R. 
Baker & Son became frightened at the 
road-roller, and becoming unmanageable 
ran away down l)ouglaa street where, 

the junction with Fort street, one 
of the animals ran against a corporation 
ladder, a point of which penetrated the 
horse’s chest. Whether the injury will 
be fatal ia not yet known.

A Special Edition res South Saanich, to IIwe the
Lake, Metohexm, ton, Cemex nee 
.vein Disratets wot beached by Fm- bribe premier's proposed suv- 

Mtotiafe to theeeypsrt given Ateus, May I Georg# is arrang-The usual weekly meeting of t)ie,council 
was ^eld hut night in the city 
hell, his worship the mayor in the chair, 
and a full board present.

Couo.. Higgins, alluding to his protest 
against the election of N. Henly as gaoler 
on the ground that the meeting was illegal, 
said he understood that the city barrister 
had furnished him, the chairman, with an 
opinion that the meeting was regular and 
the appointment therefore within the 
powers of the council. He would like to 
hear that opinion read so that he could 
vote underatandingly upon th» minutes of 
the last meeting.

His worship said the reading of the 
document would not affect the minuses, 
which were then declared carried.

COMM UNICATION8.

SP
aav« bail u eeurrne eve.y TUESDAY th. ,111C amd oiSBATei.ee throvoh the

VW ÆlilÆtow,
and sent to Oonstaati-

ceTCPPice. San Francisco Bee: Janies D Walker 
ten years ago waa a member of the 
bonanza firm, and- his check 
9600,000 or a million, at any bank in the 
country. Then Flood and Fair bought 
him out, and Walker opened a broker’s 
office under the Nevada bank, m San 
Francisco, and did all the business of hie 
former partners. In these time# Flood, 
Fair, and Mackay were on the top notch 
of speculation. They were swinging the 
market sty their own*#sreet mil and mak 
ing or breaking . the thousands who were 
battling with the fierce tide of stock 
gambling. Alexander Austin, or “Sandy," 
aa his friends used to call him, had just 
served his term aa tax collector and went 
in, with Walker. How they did make 
things boom ! The bookkeeper got $400 
a month and had a sumptuous lunch 
served every day in a large room in the 
rear of the office at the expense of the 
firm Their expenses were- enormous, 
but so was their business. The partners 
were clearing 920,000 a month, but they 
•were standing on t he brink of a precipice. 
Flood remarked that other and outside 
brokers were manipulating certain stock 
precisely as his own brokers. This would

i
iso polities btoome

toP-n-

Local and Provincial News. -gdbd for théthe nople.return of the leader of the gov- 
id Sir George Stephen from Eng- 
i it was found that the Canadian 
ipauy would have to apply to 
i for further aid, the arrangement

5S WEEK ISSUED WHOLESALE

rs supporting the government, 
id these passes wert given for the 
sh and sordid purposes. They 
i in order to place the govern
or ters under an obligation to the 

The motive was to bribe. The 
l could not be looked upon in any 
but that of suspicion.

[vie said he had heard something 
stor Mclnnes and free passes; 
rtuous indignation expressed had 
aroused when his application for 
l had been refused by the Cana
le railway. A letter from Senator 
o Mr.VanHorue was read, as fol-

From the Daily Colonitt, May 27. |
COW1CHAN. 1St, Uk’S&.tS

F kw» jetotor-t
•si •tiThe Address.—A number of the sign

ers of the address to Hon. Allan Francis 
have intimated that in welcoming that 
gentleman they hfcd no intention of cast
ing a reflection upon Col. Stevens, the pre
sent efficient U. S. consul at this port.

{From the Daily Colonitt^ May 28.)

What the People of Nicola Say.

aetty whaL liberal organizations are on

rfT

mA Land Case—Daily Service. e

87.-1
to* furttor raduoed fiy the Mtiara trunk

“ H8-60;

dering toforoe upon 
potiam unparalleledIn pursuance of Section 26 of the Land 

Act (1884), Mr. J. P. Planta, stipendiary 
magistrate, held a court at Cowiohpn 
wharf, on the 18th, 19th and 20th inat., 
to investigate the case of A. B. Hoar 
against J. E. Johnson, in ejectment. Mr. 
McEleta», of Nabaimo, for the plaintiff; 
defendant conducting hia own ease. A 
jury, composed of C. Cowan, foreman, 
J. Sutton, A. W. Rogers, Geo. Lewis, 
and Geo. Junes, was eventually sworn in. 
This being the first case tried under the 
Act of 1884 caused considerable interest.

The prosecution showed that Hoar pre
empted land amounting to 160 acres, and 
shortly afterwards left his daim to go to 
the mainland, remaining absent over a 
year, but appointing an agent to look 
after and occupy the property. That 
during the time of absence mentioned 
defendant presented a signed declaration 
of seven settlers that Hoar’s pre-emption 
was unoccupied. On the strength of this 

Hoar’s claim was made over to 
the defendant and recorded in the land 
office. Hoar now claimed that the land 
was never ühoocupied, but that he had an 
agent living on it representing him. It 
waa proved that one of the signers toxtbe 
above declaration signed in total ignor
ance of what he was doing, not having 
been in the country at all at the time the 
dispute arose. The other signers were 
not called by the defence, which broke

The jury returned a verdict at two in 
the morning of the 20th inat., spread 
over àixteeù separate conclusions, the 
chief being, that defendant wilfully mis
represented facts; that his declarations 
before the land commissioner were incor
rect; that Hoar’s claim had been occupied 
Min fact” by hia agent, and awarded the 
sliintttFifiO dbmages. ? « i 

This Veédiot dealt only with 
legal bearing# having to be argued at a 
higher court; but the verdict is final as 
iar as facts go.

Patrick Hennessy, for using threaten
ing language to G. B. Ordano, was bound 
•over to keep thé peace. \

Mr.cGeorge Jones has started a daily 
buggy Service from the wharfs which- will 
be very convenient for the traveling 
public.

H. , Hon. W. Smithe was presept at the 
picnic on Qpeen’a birthday.

Cariboo Items.

Mr. William O. Jones, a miner, and a- 
native of Wales, who came out in 1862 
with Captain Evans’ partv, has been al
most instantaneously killed. In felling a 
tree it struck him on the head, crushing 
in the skull in front of and above the bar. 
The accident occurred on Satu

but tht
till.the titemoon of the qfxt ^ 
body was buried at Barkerville o 
Tuesday, no inquest being held,' the coron
er, after enquiring into all the«oiromn 
stances and examining the body, consider
ing that death waa entirely accidental.

Piping began at the Forest Rose clsim 
on the 16th inst., and at Mosquito creek 
about a week ago.

The^ gold commissioner has, in oonse- 
quenoe of the late season, given notice 
tbaVXliclaime may belaid over ontîfJunè 
10th. v «

While there ia no doubt of gold in the 
Similkameen country, there ia as little 
doubt “old Cariboo” is a good field for the 
pushing prospector.
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•tata and tobon. Already several chiefs 
«d tottowm have enirandered. . Ca-

■ Mend. It 
end ia now
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From ratepayers, asking that sanitary 

committee inapeot the drain issuing from 
Edgar Marvin’s premises, with _a view to 
placing in a fit condition. Referred to 
street committee.

From Waterhouse & Sons, Ontario, 
writing for information concerning the 
wool producing facilities, quantity avail
able and general quality of same, price of 
woolen goods, etc., with a view to estab
lishing a woollen mill in Victoria and 
claiming the bones. Referred to finance 
committee.

From T. Oaterall asking for use of por
tion of Langley street for .building pur
poses. Granted.

From resident* on Pandora street com
plaining of a certain exposed drain there. 
Referred to street committee.

ELECTRIC LIGHT MASTS. ..V

Conn. Higgins called attention to the 
report of last electric light committee 
donedrning thé location of the new'maata. 

ight the best position for an elec- 
t mast in the more eastern point

That Nicola contains more voters than 
any other section of Yale district, and, 
with the exception of Kamloops, contri
butes more to the revenue of the province. 
Yet NicoL’s share of the money assigned 
to the district has been qlways propor
tionately small. This year they expected 
the road between the foot and the head 
of Nicola lake, which is now over twenty 
miles in length to be shortened to fifteen 
miles, by running it alqng the water’s 
edge from Gilmore’s to Quilshanna, thence 
along the lake shore to Samuel Moore’s, 
thus putting the |people of Nicola and 
their descendants for all time in posses
sion of not only a shorter but a leveler 
road, avoiding two very dangerous hills 
which rise to an altitude of 300 to 600 
feet above where the road should be. 
There is, however, an appearance, at pre
sent, of the people’s anticipations being 
realized regarding Moore’s hill. But it is 
very much to be regretted that the Gil
more hill, where, already, one life has 
been lost, and oyer which no person 
drives but at the peril of his life, is to re
main as it is for another year at least So 
anxious are the people to avoid this hill 
by building the road along the water’s 
brink that slims of money are offered by

X
187W'
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res ia leLa-ij wexa. a.

Iknatk, Ottawa, April 9, 1886.
U the members of the commons 
Date, with the exception of the 
Bd, have received htilf-fare passes 
lilway companies in Canada—and 
aul a majority of them free passes 
énadiau Pacific railway east of 
ir. As I am the only exception, 
i to know the reason why. 
be honor to be, sir, your obedient 
, (Signed)

Thos, R. McInnks.
3. VanHorne, vice-president G. 
■real.
Mission was continued by Messrs, 
al and others.
mb said he did not wish to keep 
[more than a few minutes in mak- 
statement. He did not wish to 
humiliation of the honorable 

L The honorable gentleman (Mr. 
f knew his language best, and the 
gentleman was best calculated to- 
far it affected him. He had only 
the Canadian Pacific raUway is 

ping to pay back a large part of 
He had been instructed to say 

kvernment had nothing to do- 
Utter contained in the resolution.

Lamar, May 97
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Mr.of thing would not do, that there 
traitor in the camp somewhere, and that 
unless he was detected and fired their re
lations could not continue. Close and 
earnest investigation was made, but with
out avail. Then came a transaction of 
more than ordinary importance, but to 
the inteiige disgust of thi bonanza firm it 
was apparently foreseen *and anticipated 
by those same outaide brokers, kept 
potied, apparently,.by |oinq#raitor in the 
Walker-Austin camp. Then the bonanza 
people «hanged Aheir broker, and from 
that hour the fortunes of Walker & Co. 
began to décline. Matters.. grew vrorse 
and worse. Austin committed suicide. 
Walker sold a magnificent mansion in 
OsfcUnfl* which cost him eloae on $500,- 
000 Co^pcop .up théNwàeing glory of the 
swell firm. At last it was a clean case of 
bust, and I don’t believe Mr. Walker 
could to-day put hie hand on 9200. He 
discovered, when too late, that the high- 
priced bookkeeper was the traitor. He 
sold hie employers, but no luck ever came 
of.._ hie treachery, and he is to day keeping 
books at 960 a month for a Hebrew 
clothes dealer in Portland, Or.
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trie ligh
of the city would be et the junction of 
Yates and Fort streets. With a view to 
determine the matter he moved that the 
council go into committee before report
ing.

Ooun. Barnard did not consider the 
present electric light committee would be 
necessarily bound by the decision of its 
predecessors and thought the matter 
could be very well left them to embody in

‘“oouTorant did U>PlgUl tiLte 

named by Coun. Higgins. « - 
Coun. Higgins mov#4 tbet-v 1^. 

be finally left to the electric flight com
mittee to report A : «i S «a ^3 Q 

Coun. Smith moved that the electric 
light committee first consult the council-
lor. in each ward. Thi, era carried and wha, qon„. People Say
the original motion also. y ______ -

From Smith * Otoke asking for are of ï ThBt „ uinstration of th. temper of the 
Police alley for building purposes. Grant- American 
cd. found in

sanitary. whose trademark has for years been a red
Coun. Robertson moved that the coun- flag with the word “Bread” in white letters 

oil proceed to ballot for the election of a printed across the body, has recently been 
sanitary officer. obliged to change the red for bine in order

The clerk then read applications fronr to aave his patronage.
Edward Paaoo,- D. G. McNaughton, P. J. That the books supposed to contain un- 
Hall, T. Yanallack, P. Gilligan, G. F. D. published manuscript poems of the Poet 

ipson, Wm. Wineby, W. Tierney, E. Barns were recentlyjiold at auction in Lon- 
B. Irving, J. J. Nixon. don forJIMO and *

The first ballot reaulted in Paaoo being cottoned that the ^jarna appeared in the 
unanimously electod. 1 London Magazme and the Scot’s Magamne

J years before Burns was born, and had
gaoler. ^ merely been copied by him.

A motion by Ooun. Higgins that the That stocks tumble and go down, but the 
election of N. Henly as gaoler be lambs bleat for- their regular shearing as 
rescinded, his worship ruled out of order, though they had never been 
on the ground that an appoin tment made  ̂jfo tube rose is not A rose-with a 
by ballot could not be rescinded. The tube to it, buta flower with a tuberous root 
only, course the council could pursue and ought to be called tu-ber-ose instead of 
would be to give the officer thirty days’ tube-rose.
notice that hie services were no longer re That while a southern military company 
quired. . .. , was in camp recently near Augusta, Ga.,

Ooun. Higgins moved that having one of the privates made mere than hia éx- 
bsought the subject before the council it penBea by opening a^arber ahop, where he 
waa competent for him. to move that, ^advertised “a shave and a hard boiled egg 
thirty daya’-notn®—be given to the em- "for ten cents.” \ 1 5,
ployé in mention without any further • ThaistittiaScotch boy, on bpipg rescnedL;

. V by a bystander from a New Ycerk dock into 
point of which he hqd^fallen, expressed heart-felG 

gratitude by rowing: “I’m scr glad you got 
me oofc. What a likin’ I wad hae frae my 
mitfler i^Iliad been drooned.”

That the plan (or. a monument to Rossetti 
is creating much amusement9 in London. 
It is proposed to place a statue of Rossetti 
in an alcove, pen in hand, contemplating a 
wild duck, from whose bill poors forth a 
continual stream of cold water. According 
to one critic it ia inappropriate to connect 
Rossetti with a drinking fountain, since he 
was far more partial to chloral, opiates, 
stimulants, narcotics—anything but cold

ttora
tto

r.isi
it «tintaFE

4M nti rare In risk

at tke
ax

lprivate persons for the pi 
That efforts are being ppt 

one of the most respectable and influen
tial of Nicola’s citizens, to offer himself aa 
a candidate; but in the event of not se
curing one of the beat the electora are de
termined to unite on any peraon who has 
auffi^egft e 
advocate j 
lected^yet 
tiona if th

ThfciMjM
the long standing ill

forth to influence v

Tbwe adutran filled tto okerak to e*- 
tandi, crowded tto peek to wkieh to 
token hi. raewiwi and todowto rati Wtftgw?;

in was lost.
to jrigaroùaly 
le mo|t nog- 

he moat-important
ice I : " If
;ratfrying to know that 

^ existing be
tween Messrs. Gilmore & Gillie, ranchers, 
and Mr. Fenaome, mill owner, has been 
amidably settled. The two former, hav
ing sustained heavy losses on account of 
water being backed on their meadows, in
stituted legal proceedings against the 
latter. The dam is to be removed en-

ti&f Umviéduct

pergy and .pli 
jifiltice for one

facts, the topuranos. Nor ran It to raid ttora deto-rSÆîrfsJ;
total WfeEW 

I weld ran klti ta. tto

Stealing a Ride.”

ig the baker’s horse and wagon 
ling in Esquimalt yesterday af- 
i boy named Freddy Andrews 
It upon the seat. In doing so 
bind the horse’s heels, receiving 
hia head and a severe out on 

! hie leg. Had not the horse 
Iped at once, we might have 
bd upon to chronicle a serious 
the usual result of small boys, 
in “stealing a ride.”

Kher Carey’s Salve,

e matter

nra £>" Oavraegh. ol ttot reginwet, 
ol Mr. vronld to indiacreEt for ran I 

Die rati

rsME. to

bwt advantage.
vratoti

people r^arding anarchism is 
the fact that a Chicago grocer,

this
.. polite, wfcioh -era 
1 Eloto.T titi 'ti « tow
» i- *”.;V ji:•tto tohichwillda 

ice with Ni*
*4rüe^th

fee^nieaèt^f^irw.deknfi tiofeet 
dsep. The greatest aeptn of this viaduct 
from the surface of the earth is seventeen 
feet and its length seven feet. Messrs. 
Gilmore and Gillie are to open this canal 
and Mr. FensomeJs to timber and cover

in
e river'

» little ointment for Sorer^ 
bunds, Piles, Fistula or Sore 
nd Corns. Does not draw like «Sim ttodte1550. It has been as-, but is soothing acd cooling. 

Langley & Co., Agents. SSuwelti to ral7 W*e 16 geio acteri 

tirTOnrai. diléront, tor Bngtotow.ll 

knew, tkero me ne kmulrW*» nf-titao 
el Iriiktoen to thi. ponntry who 

era tratoto in tailiterj affairs and in 
th. nw of arma I hope the ■patofal 
necewit; will Mt to eeis dl having to 
toastie, ttora UletwieyeltototiHtiUed, 
bet il it ehenld I warrant yto Ntoy 
will never get the ktotor of tt*

' ■ ’ ttinuk '• 'y‘

many «un ta. tant toaeh 
splendor. It in net onlyvruH Convert.—The net tak- 

l concert given on Tuesday last 
tori# theatre in aid of the Royal 
led Protestant Orphans’ home 
to 9149.50.

the
it.

That Mr. A. E. Howse is constructing* 
a new store, 18 by-62, adjacent to the one 
ho now occupies.

That the sacrament of the Lord’s sup
per shall be administered in the Presby
terian church otr May 30th. Veritas.

The 5* !»

shorn before.

&
NG INTELLIGENCE.

■ hto torakhti . 55 
3 ek' toe» jeerahf te
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Nicola, May 39nd, 188U.
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_ ENTERED.
I I

» North Pacific, Port ToWoeŒd.
1 Princw Louise, Vancouver^
• Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 
Amelia, Nanaimo 

r R. P. Rithet, New Weetmioeter 
n of the Pacific, Pt Townsend 

Town eend

At the Driard: Ben. S. Deutsch, San 
Francisco; D. N. Goldberg, Portland; Dr. 
and Mrs. R. P. H. Vail, Miss Boo ville,

has been appointed 
registrar of the New Westminster county

Mrs. Hanington and Mrs. Harris were 
among the arrivals from New Westminster 
yesterday.

Mr. Ewen and Mr. E. A- Wadhams ar
rived by the steamer R. P. Rithet yester
day.

Mr. C. C. Haley, representing H- 3. 
Crocker & Co., Ban Francisco, is at the 
Driard,

The Most Rev. W. H- Gross, Archbishop

9,W-Tlro Freemen s 
; Journal dratoe tto rifcert flat er New 
- -Terk rogirarat ol to. Clin Ke-Oral 
| Bewety ol Met toy bar. ««to to or-
• naira a force to fight the Loyahata at
• Dltier. ___________

g . Brief Agrteelterml Hwtee.

Mrth IPacific, Pt 
Amelia, Nanaimo
K. P.°Kimét, New Westminster 
, Prince* Louise, Vancouver 
Geo. K. Starr, Pt. Towntend 
North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Amalia, Nanaimo 
R. P. Rithet, New Westminster 

CLEARED.

notice.
Coun. Grant objected on a 

order to any such motion being received 
that night.

Hia worship suggested that the matter 
had better be laid over.

Francisco 1
»i .

W:

1Almoet a Serious Accident.

Milt Cleveland, a carpenter, who was 
working on Bowie dtew building, John
son street, met with â severe accident 
shortly after noon yesterday. He had 
ascended nearly to the third floor, when, 
stepping upon a loose platlk, he lost his 
footing ana fell a distance of twenty feet, 
turning completely over in the fall. He 
we* taken to the Grand Pacific Hotel and 
Dr. Deerden was summoned. It was 
found on examination that he had 
taioed two deep oats over the Read and 
that the ligaments of the left leg at the 
knee-joiht were broken. Lait evening ; 
-the young' man was going well, hut it will 
(be some time before he can hope to be 
•out again. He may be thankful that her 
«soaped more serious injury.

toVkraef’tobSh
«Mb
wtol and woriblraa, lie roota tiio.ld

&&,**
laftteaaokfiMraalroot. h
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SANITARY INSPECTOR
reported recommending that. Mr. C. F. 
Beaven be served with a notice to in
crease his"drain to a stated capacity. Re
port ordèred adopted.

CHINATOWN.
Sanitary committee reported upon the 

bad hfgienio condition of Chinatown. 
Also that amongst other sights was that 
of a leper whose feet had rotted off. The 
committee recommended the vigorous en
forcement of the sanitary bylaws.

Report adopted.
; 3 _ POLICE COMMITTEE

'Reported dn 'the temporary appointment 
of Joseph Smith to a vacancy on the city 
police force; upon refusal of the attorney- 
general to allow city prisoners to be re
ceived in the penitentiary ; also asking 
power to prepare plans for a lock-up and 
barracks. Also that the health officer had 
applied fer remuneration as gaol surgeon; 
also that Dr. Milne was willing to accept 
the position of gaol sqrgeon.

Coun. Bmith auggbiteid that the vacancy 
on the police force be filled by application 
and ballot.

Conn. Vigelius moved that the report 
be adopted, except that part referring to 
the remuneration to the health officer for 
visiting the gaol. Carried.

CEMETERY COMMITTEE
Reported finding that the language used 
by the cemetery keeper on a certain oc
casion was inexcusable, and recommended 
that he be reprimanded and cautioned. 
Report adopted.

North Pacific. Pt Townwed 
Prince* Louise, Vancouver 

’ Geo. B Starr, Pt TWaeend 
R. P. Rithet, New Westminster 
Amelia, Nanaimo

r Queen of the Pacific, San Fnnoiseo 
North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Amelia, Nanaimo 
Mexico, Pt
R. P. Rithet, New Westminster 
. Prince* Louise, Vancouver 
Geo. R. Starr, Pt Townsend 
North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Amelia, Nanaimo 
K. P. Rithet, Nei

•te en* ae
.
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g%££That May is the month that was sacred to of Idaho, arrived by the Sound steamer 
yesterday. The distinguished prelates are 
stopping at the Archiépiscopal palace, hav
ing come to assist at the conferring of the 
Pallium on Archbishop Seghers on Sunday 
next. Rt. Rev. Bishop Junger of Nisqually, 
and u number of the reverend clergy, arrive

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie has, it is said, 
arranged to sail for Great' Britain on June 
3rd for the benefit of his health.

Pr. and Mrs. Vail, of Stamford, Coni}., 
are guests of the Dfmr4-

Yth» «ehApollo was the protector of the 
He was a handsome young man 

who wore long hair and short pants, and 
who went around the country bearing a bow 
and anyw. He used these deadly weapons 
to sbofit spring poeifer who outraged the 
Muses by writing versés about the month of

That the Wesleyan Missionary society of 
Ireland, are hesitating about accepting the 
gift of 946,000 offered them by John Wil
son, a wealthy manufacturer, because he 
made hifi'hioney^inAhe whisky business.

dreultt: letter pronmJenting fte j '< ' 1 •
, forbidding Hi. wortlfilp the inayof, Mri Jbbraon, 

fermented police magistrate, Mr. Russell, water 
lading the commissioner, and Mr. Hendry, engineer!

and Mr. A. McLean representing 
the parties who applied and secured 
an injunction restraining the city 
from using the water for sprinkling pur
poses, had an interview with Afr. Justice 

an« Gray yesterday. The paayor urged with 
a much lore, the oeoeetitjr .fit the. ipjsnp-

Ï w mj, fc.v*c.
the mjunotitfn for the period- of 

ten days, the effect upon the water sup
ply to the higher levels to be noted mean
while. The party to whom the contract 
for sprinkling was awarded has not yet 
“shown up.” He is said to have gone to 
Vancouver.

w Westminster *

company, of Hamilton, On,., rad’th.^lïfS^nlîS. Itetik « !

Ilpgil5i§si>iiir
Tided with boiler., .tram fitting., nto nil in) imllra -i.. T - f- 1
the appliance, of a firat-ohra iotal. Tto. Prapla u. tiitady bafiiralnv te talk ti U*W 
menu crad .how. a fin. m o| Book, Mr. Arotf. rooraraor to tto toitortal, 1 
on the Hepigon river. The dining ran ohsirtitbe 
will be attached to the train, at Sodbnrv foaixIOBEtv «Stilt..

will then aftwwnrds M erad for tto *"'• ' tou *«’oeil wt'ona *XN5ÏMml» taa
turn jonmaj.
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Meoeanicr’ Institute.—At the ad
journed annual meeting of the Mechanics’ 
institute, about a dozen members Were 
present. Me reports were presented, ow
ing to the absence of the president, secre
tary and treasurer. The report submitted 
at the last committee meeting showed 
that the institute was in debt about 9600. 
Officers were elected aa follows: Presi
dent, Mr. Jeasopt treasurer, Me. Burgess; 
secretary, Mr. Tuckfield ; committee, 
Messrs. Douglas, Ross, Andaman, Webb, 
Palmer and VV. K. Bull. The retiring 
president, in a communication, suggested 
that the library he turned over to the city 
and made free, but nothing was done in 
thé matter.________ _

The Free Paw Motion.—In the sen- 
' ate yesterday Mr. Mclnnes put his foot 
into it badly. He has been in the receipt 
oi a pass from the Canadian Pacific rail
road according to custom for some time; 
but not receiving one this year, he put a 
motion on the paper coedamoingthe prac
tice of issuing pass and half-Ms tickets 
to members. The Ethiopian on Uro fence 

discovered to-day, when à brother 
senator feed a letter from Senator Mcln
nes to Mr. VanHorne asking for a pass.

monfiflMBfiPl last session in unmeasured

BY REVISING OFFICER mmm i eel-
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rollREVISION OF HOT OF VOTERS 
HU ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

OF CARIBOO.
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f Irene swen t résistéhis holiness, Pope Leo 
the use of all spirituoj 
liquors at bazaars, and g 
holding of 

That the present 
Ancient Order of Hib 
increase of 14,310 du 

That the czar of Bl 
Schweninger, Prince!
96000 to red dee h 
Sbalthy weight, r 

That a resolution has been introduced i 
the Manitoba legislature asking that a mo 
suitable vessel - than . the*' Alert be sent 
Hudson’s b»y this year. V/ ^

r the first xtime" in oyer twenty 
Rmheohilds' of London have al- 

be connected with

nf
I* waiting to herert1SING OFFICER FO« THE RLEC- 

•iBtrict of Cariboo, ia the Province of 
nblft, under "The Electoral Franchi* 
gives notice that, pursiiftet to 

! hold a sitting on the 30th dage# J*M. 
ock in the forenoon, at Soda Qraék. ha 
ral district, for the final revision of th» 
for the Alexandria, Alkali Laiu snd 
polling districts of the said electoral

i!American Tig Beats in Cana- 
Man Waters.

Vbazaars on

ta. Inara. *Xtofrofra tiotolTte .ut

Ota «toll titra .Ufitta to* - •tas»
W« Wito, tto ahwteeto <«tawa will

•to Iof the
to l|»'4

In tto renst. Ur. Plnmb laid upon tto 
tabla . tintement with rofaranee te tke 
enquiry nude by Mr. Maodonald. of Brit- 
iih Columbia, “Whether it bad oqmp to 
the notice of the government that Ameri- 
can tug boat, had 
di.n-wwtera within the throe 
The Statement ray. (tot A

rale• /

rS0iHr.

e tolemouth,
y of July, 188C, at 
lion of the lists of v 
District; and

id Electoral District» 
11 o'clock a. m., for 
oters ton the to ta

» X<iftillWb III, have 
------ ' - tira, where

awl hern
_> Ah the

_____ ___________ „:«b« to. he kept
•le, rad heraa a«d foraign oropa 

* market, earoiully buli.tiowl This 
taagqod mev. rad wortto oi tiaita- 
tira. Iafiata a «**■ »wra 
Irani tree the axpratearo ol qtirara 
(t will to a week totter tiara, for 
waittag thw the tiara. Xtog oan find 
era who baa kr rale, *• «fthea to buy,
àwàt ibw1 w BkmraésEi. tiwvx,

a Sr!1. in the said Electoral District, om 
ly, last, at 11 a. m., for the fiaol ro- 
hsts or voters for the Richfield, Light- 

Harvey Creek Divistoae.

boat, have been granted pumimion ‘to rad

tow Sanadiau boat. Irom th. British 
portote DOTU ip the Ùqited .tatpa 0a 
the lfith of February last the 4meri«n 
tug Tacoma left the port of Nanaimo 
with the American ahip Jno. Roeehfield 
in tow, for Port Cpwnmnd. The col
lector of cuatoma reporte that the Roeeo- 
field waa stranded while being towed to 
e point otr Jumbo island, near toe ilter 
national bonuderpt^ line; that the maatere 
employed the tug Tacoma to convey the 
cargo of wreckage to Port Townsend; that 
two tripe were made without reporting at *1,
Victoria or Nanaimo, in violation of the the______
Canadian coasting regulations. The mas- ieter of t 
ter Of the tug claimed that the delay ne- every tori 
ceesltated by reporting #ouM hâve I 
serious loss. No proceedih^t hurt 
taken against him. ** '1

Bow* Nona.—KChinaman, for 
mg iron, was we leaned in the 
ronrt yetierday te one men "
labor,.. .George Stephen.,____»,
stealing tool, and Iron from tit*

steeling money fron^ a man's 4 
Hotel, was sei

tbe
WATER COMMITTEE

reported stating that as no msin extend
ed to the premises of MdLaoghlin and 
Beckwith the committee could not see 
their way dear at present to furnish them 
with a supply.

Iki
That to 

years the
lowed their haqoe to 
American railroad loans. They have loaned 
most of the $6,000,060 recently borrowed 
by the St. Paul road. Wall street finan
ciers say this loan will have the effect of 
increasing European confidence in Ameri
can securities, and that it will be of great 
value to the entire country.

That the distress in. Newfoundland con
tinues without abatement. A heartrending 
story of the death of two men and a boy 
named Barrett, and another named Shep
pard, from starvation and exposure at 
Criquet, on the French shore, is told. The 
steamers/*ave all returned from second 
tripe witfc Vfery few seals.-Z^he sea fishery 
has heeR a great failure,

Ttj* AffrCUt Rainier has erupted.

Obituary.—The wife of Gen* Bp 
died at Tacoma on Monday. She 
estimable and amiable lady, and greatly 
beloved... .Edward Huggins, Jr., second 
son of Mr. Edward Huggins of Nisqually, 
W. T., died on Sunday, after an illness 
of two weeks; He was a very popular 
young man. Many of his relatives reside 
Rt Victoria.

Vancouver.—The 0. P. Rfiilway com
pany are building at Vancouver two large 
scows, one of which measures about 138 
feet long by 38 feet beam. It is supposed 
that tb» intention is to use them for 
transfer of building material.. .A heavy 
elqpd of smoke, t|» réagit of vigorous 
clearing, hangs over Burrard Inlet.

ting --------------e--------------
:ested, but Okarity.—Messrs. Bell, Larkin A
carried by Pirtenon hove made a donation of $100 to 

| the funds of the Royal hospital.

2:tne minister, sanh claims 1er aOdttioas te er 
said list, with Die grounds there
at! dition ani poet o*ce address ei 

ling to any name on the Hal. * 
to or amend the list id ut ether

MtoI tto gw ■uthe

object! 
add L

I* the same have already bee» seat or 
the preliminary revision of the said list, 
vered to the said Revising Ofltow at Clin- 

by registered letter, addressed to 
m, before the 16th day ol June, 18961 
the Alexandria, AHtalf Lake and Wil
li visions; before the 19th day of June, 
ect of the quwaslle Divisions; and be- 
l day of June, 1886, in respect of the 

and Harvey Creek Divi- 
■ fie, as of

to “Tht Kleo-

rtt toe0. water! :
Ottawa, May 84, lfififi.REDUCTION WORKS BYLAW 

passed its seepod reading. ^ .
PARK KEEPER.

Oban. Lipeett moved that apùlieçtions 
be called for the position of park keeper, 
and that the préfient holder of the position 
be notified that his services would not be 
required after July 1st. Carried.

Ooun. Barnard explained that the pre
sent park keeper felt the position to be 
toe onerous.

Fret PcflW, Ntoatoe:Cariboo Candidates

According to correspondence of the 
Columbian the following gentlemen are 
already out as candidates for Cariboo dis
trict at the coming general election: 
Messrs. Cewan, Wilson and McLeese, 
Mr. George Ferguson, an ex-member, 
Mr. 8. Walker, Mr. Neil Cambell, Mr, 
D. Murphy and Mr. A. Lauderdale Shaw, 
Requisitions are in course of signature 
asking Mr. Joseph Mason to come for
ward as a candidate. One of the candi
dates (Mr. Shaw) remarks naively in his 
address: “Before the election I shall

him
el oStata^tteLtatoua

ywtentegwith tto
“•titatararararaj

tod to
ol

nine form, as nrarly M nmy 
iplaint, in the schedule iding to drop Poi 

id take up Coal 
stead. l%e senator has a large quantity 
of land in - Port Moody. Hence these 
tears.—Toronto Mail.

- - m
“Only a Pansy Blossom.”—Floricul

ture will not enfer in Victoria while Mias 
Mary Glide devotee be* attention to flow
ers, as a posy formed entirely by varieties 
-of pansies placed on our table will testify.

while purple and blue predominate, crim
son, gold and parti-colored tints are pres- 

t. Some of the flowers have a surface 
of over two inches in çliameter.

7“
ft lo

tion be to the name of any person al- 
Ust, the person so objecting must, *t 
e. deliver or mail by registered letter to 
» objected to, at hie last known address,,, 
notice of objection.

E. HARRISON,
_ Officer for the Electoral

May, 1886.

It was resolved that applications for the 
vacancy on the police force be called.

Ooun. Higgins moved;
Whereas, the city barrister has given it 

as hie opinion that the ballot by which 
Mr. Neil Henlfiy was apatoiriÈes, gaoler 
cannot be rescinded1, and thfit the services

VJr. &16,District of Cariboo. , 
my28dsslt 5rague

matIEREBY GIVE NOTICE lia—XtoSret ratou 
■ia«ra w ta* ttob ot 
tikita np ra swratoas 
tnnivata nn «I anil-

Wl
IthTO THE CHIETTO APP

the following
bout 913 ac 
ore of Long

, on range line 6 and 7; 
ins 74 links to poet sec. 1, 2, rsflsço (L 

east 26 chains; thence due sow* 48 
post on north shore, Gang* Harbor; 
ing the seashore in a aoath-easterly 

point of land dividing Gang* Har- 
Harbor; thence following the wa
de of Long Harbw So the point of

JOEL BBOADWELL. 
Island, May 24, M86. »yt6w2m

LY
d Works for permis- 

tract of moan tain

toTBND^

iuJSatoJO raratitataa.

of the said appointee can only be dis
pensed with upon the customary 30 days’ 
notice; be it resolved, That this council 
ia of opinion that the services of tne 
Neil Henley ehonlftnot be accepted, and 
that in lien of employment he shall

»containing at» 
on south sho Marine.

- mm - - ** etihii -
Harbor, Bsri 

thence On* the said
the TeUgrap 
one . month’s

Sa 4
, fihall be 

paid one month's salary, provided that it 
be sftewn that he I» in a petttlop to xub- 
scribe to the customary oath.

ii it I

WtitaiD Araoni.—Th. bed, at i 
ol th. Indian, who ran drowned ■ 
on their wra in ■ anno, bom Viotort 
Raoe Rook. Ughtboaw, to. 
tto .boro down th. oorat a grant dWaho.

Mjr^^SïsSS'
tie remains. * i ■ ,•< t 1

iser Ethe thSaott*.—The Times says the mayor 
dnee not believe in “saints.” Neitiier 
does the publie. It will not purchase the 

from the bawlera et the low price 
of “five saints » copy.”

Tee Industrial News says it is rumored 
that a large interest in an evening paper 
Ime been sold to “unknown” parties. The 
neper referred to is believed to be the 
Times.

SO ItlKi &B„'' «HW m I

MsËsr ■Bask Spartan left yes ay in tow, of the 
steamer Pilot for Departure bay to load 
coal for San Francisco.

Queen of Pacific, Victoria and 
rand- •

ta,

toHis worship ruled this motion also out 
of order, it being requisite for the unani
mous vote of the council to be obtained 
before introducing new matter, Ooun. 
Grant objecting.

Ooun. VigeluM moved that the 
adjourn. The motion was oont 
upon being put to the vote was 
one.
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